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FINAL REVISIONS TO THE NATIONAL AMBIENT AIR QUALITY STANDARDS
FOR OZONE

SUMMARY OF ACTION
Ozone standards
. On (insert signature date), EPA significantly strengthened its national arnbient air quality

standards (NAAQS) for ground-level ozone, the primary component of smog. These changes ì

will improve both public health protection and the protection of sensitive trees and plants.

. EPA is also establishing a separate three-month "secondary" ozone standard, designed to
provide increased protection for sensitive vegetation and ecosystems, including forests, parks,
wildlife refuges, and wilderness areas. The level of this new three-month standard is 21 ppm-
hours. Previously, the secondary stándard was identical to the primary stairdard.

. EPA estimates that the revised standards will yield health benefits valued between $2 billion
and $19 billion. Those benefits include preventing cases of bronchitis, aggravatedasthma,
hospital and emergency room visits, nonfatal heart attacks and premature death, among others.'

. In addition, EPA is changing the Air Quality Index (AQI) to reflect the new primary standard.
The AQI is EPA's color-coded tool designed for use by state and local authorities to inform the
public about daily air pollution levels in their communities.

Scientific Review ' | ,. ii' r

. Breathing air containing ozone can reduce lung function and increase respiratory symptoms,
thereby aggravating asthma or other respiratory conditions. Ozone exposure also has been

. associated with increased susceptibility to respiratory infections, medication use by asthmatics,
doctors visits, and emergency department visits and hospital admissions for individuals with
respiratory disease. Ozone exposure may also contribute to premature death, especially in
people with heart and lung disease.

. After evaluating the results of more than 1,700 new scientific studies available for this review,
EPA concluded that ozonp causes adverse health effects at the level ofthe 1997 standard and
below. This newly available evidence strengthens EPA's confidence in the findings of the 1997
review and identifies important new health endpoints associated with ozone exposure, ineluding
mortality, increased asthma medication use, school absenteeism, and cardiac-related effects.
Furthermore, studies of asthmatics indicate that they experience larger and more serious
responses to ozone,that last longe¡ thSn responses for healthy individuals. , . ,
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. In addition, new scientific evidence sirrce the last review of the ozone NAAQS continues to

show that repeated exposure to ozone clamages sensitive vegetation and trees, including those
in forests and parks, leading to reduced growth and productivity, increased susceptibilþ to
disease and pests, and damaged foliage.

. EPA selected levels for the final standards after completing an extensive review of thousands of
scientific studies on the impact of ground level ozone on public health and the environment.
The Agency also carefully reviewed and considered public comment as well as comment from
its Clean Air Scientific Advisory Comrnittee (CASAC) on the proposed standards. EPA held
five public hearings and received thousands of written comments.

Clean Air Rules
. EPA has issued a number of rules that will help states make progress toward meeting the

revised ozone standards.r.',:.1 .'.r ' r 'l.

bóih' regionafly and natiq
eir Interst¿iè"iturå U.ëù d
States, aud the Clean Diesel Program to reduce emissions from highway, nonroad and
stationarl' diesel engines nationwide.

DETERMINING COMPLIANCE WITH THE STANDARDS

. In addition to changing the level of the primary ozone standard from 0.08 pm to 0.075 ppm,
EPA is now specifying the level of the standard to the third decimai. An area will meet the
revised primary standard if the three-year average of the annual fourth-highest daily maximum
8-hour average at every ozone monitor is less than or equal to the level of the standard (i.e.,
0.075 ppm).

. The new secondary standard is distinctly designed to account for the cumulative effects of
repeated ozone exposures on sensitive vegetation during the three months of the year when
ozone concentrations are highest. Specificallgthe form of thishew secondary'stândard is a '

"cumulative peak-weighted indêxrn:, The-index is definéd by :

o "Weighting" eaçh hourly ozone measurement occurring during the 12 daylight hours (8:00
am to 8:00 pm) each day. This "peak weighting" emphasizes higher concentrations more
than lower concentrations, because higher concentrations are disproportionately more
damaging to sensitive trees and plants;

o Adding together these weighted ozone measurements for each day. This is the cumulative
daily value;

o Summing these daily values for each month - this is the cumulative monthly value - to
identify the highest index value for any consecutive three months during the ozone season.

This is the cumulative seasonal index value; and
o Finally, averaging these maximum seasonal index values over three years.

. An area meets the secondary standard if the threé year average of the cumulative seasonal index
values is less than or equal to the level of the standard (i.e.,21ppm-hrs).

BENEFITS AND COSTS
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. The Clean Air Act prohibits EPA from considering iosts in setting or revisingNational
Ambient Air Quality Standards. To inform the public, the Agency anaþes the bonefits and
costs of meeting the standards as required by Executive Order 12866 and guidance from th9
White House Offrce of Management and Budget.

. To estimate the benefits of meeiing a standard, EPA uses a sophisticated peer-reviewed
approach to mqdel the relationship between air quality and health ard welfare effects,.theì air
quality impacts of implementing future pollution control technologies inthe füture, ¿md the
dollar values of resulting public health improvements.

. EPA's Regulatory Impact Analysis presents arunge of benefits for meeting the revised ozone
standards:

o Using three studies that synthesize data across alarge number of individuàl studies, an
estimated 420 to 2,300 premature deaths would be avoided annually in2020,leading to
total monetized ozone-related benefits of between $4 and $19 billion per year.

b Alternatively, if there is no causal relationship between ozone and mortality, avoided
premature deaths associated with reduced ozone exposure would be zero, and the total
monetized ozone-related benefits would range between $2 billion and $17 billion per year
(including 190 to 2,000 deaths per year avoided due to reduced particle pollution).

The benefits estimates also include the value of an estimated reduction in the following adverse
healtheffeCtsin2020: ,: ',"' ¡ . i' ..' .i1. ;"':r.r .. ;;i''i;"';"-¿'i.'r','lrr""

o 380 cases of chrónic bronchitis,

o 890 nonfatal heart attacks,

o 1,900 hospital and emergency room visits,

o 1,000 cases of acute bronchitis,

o 11,600 cases of upper and lower respiratory symptoms,

o 6,100 cases of aggravated asthma,

o 243,000 days when people miss work or school, and

o 750,000 days when people must restrict their activities because of ozone-related illnesses

Note: These bene/ìts estimates reflect both the ozone and particle pollution reductions that
would result from o revised ozone standard.
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. To estimate the costs of meeting a standar,l, EPA uses several peer-reviewed approaches for

modeling the cost of using both existing controls and controls that may be developed in the
future for reducing NOx arid VOCs .

EPA estimates.that costs of implementing a standard of 0.075 ppm would range from a low of
$7.6 billion to a high of $8.5 billion annually in2020.

IMPLEMENTING THE STANDARDS

. These revised standards will lead to substantially improved air quality in urban and rural areas

throughout the United States.

. the,C*lpan 
-{ir  $t:{qqyltç: ?rp,qf as, thp,standard$)¡,,, '*

nonat'täinme¡t (nlt,rneeti,ng ungi$pi at4;le,eþsifu) after
. the Agency sets ã new standard, or revises an existing standard. The following schedule will
apply to the revised ozone standards:

o States must make recommendations to EPA no later than March 2009 for areas to be

desi gnated attainment, nonattainment and unclassifiable.

o EPA will issue f,rnal designations of attainment, nonattainment and unclassifrabie areas no

later than March 2010 unless there is insufficient information to make these designation

decisions. In that case, EPA will issue designations no later than March 2011.

o States must submit State Implementation Plans outlining how they.will reduce pollution to
meet the standards by a date that EPA will establish in a separate rule. That date will be no

later than three years after EPA's final designations. If EPA issues designations in 2010,
then these plans would be due no later than20I3.

o States æe reqüiied to méet tlie primary stand¿rd by deadlines'that may vary'b'âsed on the

severity of the problem in the area. States are required to meet the secondary standard as

expeditiously as practicable.

. EPA will issue a separate rule to address monitoring requirements necessary to implement the

new standards. EPA intends to propose a monitoring rule in June 2008 and issue a final rule by
March 2009,.

BACKGROUND:

WHAT IS OZONE?

. Ozone is found in two regions of the Earth's atmosphere - at ground level and in the upper
regions of the atmosphere. Both types of ozone have the same chemical composition (Ol).
While upper atmqspheric ozone fon4s a protective layer from the sun's harmful rays, ground

level ozone is the primgry componentof smog. , :.'
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. Ground-level ozone is not emitted directly into the air, but forms through a roaction of nitrggen
oxides (NO.) and volatile organic compounds (VOCs) in the presence of sunlight.

. Emissions from ináustriat facilities and electric utilities, motor vehicle exliaust, gasoline vàpors,

and chemical solvents are the major man-made sources of NOx and VOCS.

. Because sunlight and hot weather accelerate its formation, ozone is mainly a surnmertime air
pollutant. Both urban and rural areas can have high ozone levels, often due to transport ofozone
or its precursors (NOx and VOCs) from hundreds of miles away.

OZONE AND PUBLIC HEALTH

In some people, these effects can lead to:
o Increased medication use among asthmatics;

' o More frequent doctors visits;
o School absences; and
o Increased emergency room visits and hospital admissions.

Ozone may continue to cause.lung damage ev,pn when the symptoms have disappe-ared..

. Breathing ozone
disease.

may contribute to premature death, especially in people with heart and lung

OZONE AND THE ENVIRONMENT

. Ground-level ozoÍLe can have harmful effects on various plants and ecosystems. When
sufficient ozone enters the leaves of a plant, it can:

o Interfere with the abilþ of sensitive plants to produce and store food, making them more

susceptible to certain diseases, insects, other pollutants, competition and harsh weather

o Visibly damage the leaves of trees and other plants, harming the appearance of urban '

vegetation, national parks, and recreation areas; and

o Reduce forest growth and crop yields.

REVIE\ry OF THE OZQNE STANDABDS : :

o
o
o

o
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. The Clean Air Act directs EPA to set National Ambient Air Quality Standards for pollutants
considered harmful to public health and the environment. National standards exist for six
pollutants: ozone, particulate matter, carbon monoxide, lead, nitrogen dioxide, and sulfur
dioxide.

. For each of these pollutants, the Clean Air Act requires EPA to set the health-based or
"primary" standards at a level judged to be "requisite to protect the public health with an

adequate margin of safety" and establish secondary standards that are "requisitet' to protect'

public welfare from "any known or anticipated effects as'sociated with the pollutant in the
ambient air" including effects on crops, vegetation, wildlife, buildings and national monuments,
and visibility.

. The law requires EPA to review the standards once every five years to determine whether
revi1jo.qs.to,lþç1f.,$,,{ards.ar'g.,q.pp,r.gp.4-atEt ',,, jj, : ::, j,r , .:..È:i,'.!,;r.......:. ,: .r;.i :.r-r';r .-i }..r,

-.; - i1 ''':-:ir-".¡rl:-.-1..i;..i;':'i:i')' ì!'ì*
. EpA last uþdatei tr,¿ oron. riarå*¿r'in ìq'92:rhÉ'äåõirio" io revìsè the standr:rds was

challenged in court by a number of parties and ultimately reached the U.S. Supreme Court. In
200l,the Court unanimously upheld the constitutionality of the 1970 Clean Air Act provision
that authorizes EPA to set NAAQS to protect public health and welfare. The Court also

affirmed that the Clean Air Act requires EPA to set ambient air quality standards, at levels
sufficient but not more than necessary, to protect the public health with an adequate margin of
safety, and to protecf the public welfare, without considering the economic costs of
implementing the standards.

. Under terms of a corisent decree, EPA agreed to issue a proposal on the ozone standards by
June 20, 2007 and a final rule by March 12,2008.

. The ozone review process began with an assessment of scientific studies on ozone by EPA's
lished qs an Ai¡

;ù4#îltrTJåehearth
Standards then prepared a "staff Paper" document which presented key policy-relevant
scientific infbrmation, the results of quantitative exposure and risk assessments with associated

uncertainties, and a policy assessment that identified policy options, including ranges of
standards, for consideration by the Administrator.

. The Criteria Document and Staff Paper underwent extensive scientific and public review,
including review by the Clean Air Scientific Advisory Committee (CASAC), EPA's
independent scientific advisory body established by the Clean Air Act. As part of its mandate,

CASAC makes recommendations to EPA on the adequacy of the existing standards and

revisions it believes would be appropriate. Based on the scientific assessments, and taking into
account the recommendations of CASAC and public comments, the EPA Administrator must
judge whether it is appropriate to revise the standards.

. Before making a final docision on l-vhether to revise the ozone NAAQS, EPA undertook'an
extensive public review and comment,process on its proposed decision of,June 20,2007. The
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Agency carefully considered and analyzed issues raised in public comments during the þublic "

comment period on the proposed rule, whii:h ended Octobe¡ 9, 20øV .

X'OR MORE INFORMATION

. Interest.. rJ;;"-,JJu*" notice ouro Bpo', web site ât:
http : //www. epa. gov/airlgroundlêvelozone


